Home Learning for Year One

English
Phonics


Daily phonics – We will be focusing



on the sound ai, ay, a-e this
week. Your child could practise their
sounds and tricky words (attached
at the bottom is a list of these). See
if they can write the letters with the
lead in and lead outs like this
(precursive writing).
Here are this week’s spellings:



Have a go on twinklgo and enter the
pin code YS0471 to access lots of
exciting activities linked to phonics.

Here are some more interactive games
found on links below that can help
with these:
 Top Marks
 Alphablocks
 Bitesize

Reading




Log on to bug club on ABACUS and
read a book allocated to your bug
club.
Listen to the audio book of ‘Little
Red Riding Hood’ Twinklgo, code

YS8025.


Listen to a story such as Cbeebies
bedtime story.

Writing


Login into Active Learn and see your
next ‘spelling and grammar’
activity.

Maths
This week we are focussing on:
Place value and fractions



ABACUS – Nimble gnome game
Twinklgo- Videos on factions of ½ and ¼
YS7653

 BBC Teach
Place value: Tens
and ones here.
You could have a
go at making
some of your
own.
 True and

False challenge cards: Click here.


If you would like to have a go at some other
activities why not try out IXL learning or
Top Marks.







Join Miss Browne’s lesson on
‘listening to an information text’
here. (Week 9-Monday)
Create your own character. Look at
Miss Browne’s video to help you.
You can find it here.
You could develop your character by
thinking about their habitat and
diet. Look at Oak National Academy
to help you. Find it here.

RE
Topic: Neighbours
You will find the RE lesson and tasks here:

Please look at the Believe Belong Become section of our website where you will
find the weekly Gospel click here.
PSHE
Check out the PSHE lessons here.
The whole school PSHE lesson this week is to create a positive comment box - fill it
with positive things about members of your class, community or home and take them out
every day to share when you have your meal together.

Theme of the Week: Sports week
 It should have been the Olympics this year. The Olympics is an international
sports competition held every 4 years. Find out
about some of the different sports that they have
in the competition by playing the sports
interactive word mat on twinklgo YS1549.
 Why not make your own medal using the Olympic
rings?
 Can you set up your own sports day? Have running or
skipping races with your family? You could create your
own obstacle course or have a game of ring toss?
 Wimbledon is an international tennis championship. It
is the oldest
tennis
tournament and it is held here, in
England.
 You could try and make your own
tennis rackets from a paper plate and have a go at balloon tennis (instead of
a tennis ball you use a balloon).
 Look on BBC Teach at their ‘let’s get active’ games and competitions.

Other Learning Activities for this week
Be active – Challenge someone to a game of bean bag bucket toss.
GoNoodle, BBC Teach Supermovers, NHS 10 minute shake up Disney
Be kind – Make something for someone you love. You could draw a picture or
bake a cake.
Take note – Find something that makes you unique.
Connect – Find out something new about someone in your family. This could be
somewhere they used to live, a different job they had or where they’ve been on
holiday before or where they would like to go.

Learn – Choose a sport and find out a little about it. Do they have
competitions; can you find out about a famous sportsman or sportswoman?

Music: In sporting competitions they will play national anthems. These are
songs which are individual to a country which have been recognised as the
official national song. These may include traditions or struggles from the
country. Have a listen to our national anthem ‘God save the Queen’ or others
and think about what instruments they use and how it makes you feel.
Additional learning resources:

